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The other day someone called
and asked, "How safe are sour-
dough starters and friendship
breads?" This is a situation
involving helpful bacteria and
harmful bacteria. Some bacteria
contributes to making foods
such as cheese, yogurt, sauer-
kraut and sourdough. Harmful
bacteria may cause foodborne
illness.

pared and handled starter.
"Properly prepared starters are
safe because they become acidic
due to the fermentation action of
lactic acid forming bacteria pre-
sent in the mixture. These bac-
teria and the acid environment
formed inhibit the growth of
bacteria."

Recently there has been a
revived interest in the starters
used to make several kinds of
breads and cakes. Sourdough
has a pungent, earthy flavor it
imparts to baked goods that
yeast cannot provide. Before we
had the modem convenience of
purchased yeast, folks made a
mixture called sourdough which
needed to be replenished ahd
tended each day. It is said that

The concern arises when the
instructions say to leave the
product, which often contains
milk, at room temperature. Food
science experts at Cornell,
Oregon State, and Washington
State Universities have com-
mented that here seems to be lit-
tle risk of contacting foodbome
illness from properly pre-
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etter way to get one.
Introducing six all-new, all-efficient 8700 & 9700

Series tractors from 70-145 PTO hp. They combine sleek
new looks, super comfort cabs and the .clean, quiet
power of the new AGCO® Allis liquid cooled diesels. And,
it’s easier than ever to get one by December 31,1997,
with 0% APR financing for 24 months.

So take a test drive and you’ll see Tfe,
why these new high-performance
models are the ones to get. But get v
one soon, this offer expires $ I \ $

December 31, 1997. 2-
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'Subject to approved credit Standardrate applies after January 1 2000 and continues to end of maximum 60 month contract (Minimum down [ "T
payment or trade is required ) Additional low rate installment financing available at 2 4% for 24 months 3 6% for 36 months 4 8%for 48 months
59% lor 59 months Rates are subject to change without notice 0% financing offer available on AGCO Allis models 8745 8765 8775 8785 9735 [ Adcai
and 9745 0% offer ends December 31 1997
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they even slept with it to keep it
warm so it would be ready to
make flapjacks in the morning.

Many people have their
favorite recipes which they
share with friends along with a
cup of starter dough. In some
recipes the starter itself makes
the bread rise; in others addi-
tional leavening agents are
used. Good starters add a char-
acteristic flavor and texture to
bread products. An experienced
sourdough baker will be able to
tell whether or not they have the
intended result.

There are some precautions
for handling sourdough and
friendship breads starters:

For best results, store the
starter in the refrigerator.
Use a scalded glass jar or plastic
bowl with a cover. Storing in a
warm place increases the possi-
bility that unwanted bacteria
will ruin the product.
Refrigeration does not harm the
yeast, it just slows the rate of
growth.

If you prepare sourdough
starter from scratch, pasteur-
ized milk will not produce lactic
acid and form a good starter
because the pasteurization has
killed the bacteria that initiate
the process. Pasteurized milk
can be added to already-started
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starters because the organisms
from the original culture are
there. Experts suggest using a
starter recipe that calls for cul-
tured buttermilk or yogurt with
active bacterial cultures.

have a sour smell; friendship
bread starter should have a
swept, tangy smell.

Starter can be frozen if it is
not going to be used for several
weeks. When you want to use it,
thaw in the refrigerator, stirring
occasionally. When completely
thawed, set out at room temper-
ature for 24 hours to increase
fermentation action.

Be aware that a starter may
have been originally started
using raw milk and may be a
source of harmful bacteria.
Never taste raw starter. The
baking process will destroy
harmful bacteria that may be
present.

Discard starters that smell
bad, turn reddish, orange, or
green in color or grow mold.
Good starters are bubbly and

Use personal and kitchen
cleanliness when preparing
starters.

Practice, experience and good
recipes add up to success in
making sourdough breads and
other baked products.

Here’s Some Real Cool Facts!
Everyone knows that meal and ice

cream should be stored in die freezer,
but whai about potato chips > Chips in
the freezer and batteries in the refriger-
ator are two suggestions from the home
economists at Whirlpool Corporation
tor getting the most out of your retng-
eralor/treezcr

ways make sure everything in the re-
frigerator is tovereil or properly
wrapped Exposed food can he contam-
inated with bacteria from the air - even
inside the fridge
Here are some unusual ideas to con

sidcr

In addition 10 batteries in (he Indge,
the experts also reumimemJ keeping
Him (here until it is to be used And
lorget the old tale about never putting
bananas in the refrigerator They'll
slay fresher longer when plated ill a
plasdt bag and stored in the crisper
drawer The skins will darken, but the
bananas will stay white and solid

To get the best possible service out of
a retngeralor/treezer, there are a cou
pie of important things to keep m mind
First, arrange foods on the refrigerator
and freezer shelves so that air can cir
culale freely Over-crowding can cause
the temperature to rise Secondly,
never line the refrigerator shelves with
toil This will block air circulation
causing poor performance from the
unit

Don't throw awjy leltover cotlee or
lea Iced lea and ieed codec tastes
heller over ice cubes made from cotlee
or lea Simply freeze old cotlee or lea
in an ice cube Iray l-.mpiy the tray
into a freezer bag -and keep on hand lor
later use

When preparing a large amount ol
salad lor a dinner party and retng
eraior space is sparse, thoroughly wash
out the crisper bin and make the
salad right there in the bin This saves
space and the salad remains crisp until
it is served

lor more nilorniation about salads,
freezers, cold potato chips and a
host ol other household lips, visit
Whirlpool's home page on the
World Wide Web at www Whirl
poolApphance comFor food safely it is necessary to al
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$1 .00-A-Day
Herbs Melt Fat Awav

Plus One Feel Great!
Mineral! Lose Weight! '

FHE REST OF OUR STOR
* For thousands of years the Chinese have#"

used herbal remedies. Our product isß
vjjll synergistically designed to promote optimum V

health using natural ingredients like thef
rmmmm^ Chinese have seemingly always known about.

The ingredientsare all safe and natural. Gum
itaL fTJR Karaya, American Desert Herb, Guarana,

Korean Ginseng, Bee Pollen, White Yellow *)
A \ Bark (Weidewinde), Bladder-wrack (Fucusj
'' ''jjpm Vesiculosis), Gotu Kola, Licence Root, Reishi Ii ♦ Jf*m" ng Mushroom, Astragalus, GingerRoot, Rehmanma
CIr~M Root, and Chromium Picolmate (300 Micrograms

- .JPper 3 tablets taken once a day)

AnnouncingA Nutritional
Breakthrough

The First and Only Antioxidant of its kind

New Image Total $31.95 +

With Pine Bark, Grape Seed,
Blue Green Algae, 10additional

nutrients
20 Times More Powerful Thun Vitamin C
50 Times More Powerful Than Vitamin E

• Helps circulation
• Improves mint flexibility
• Works to lower cholesterol
• Decreases hemorrhoid/prostate
• Helps diabetes
• “Free Radical” producers
•Resists Free Radicals
• Helps Alzheimer’s
• Increases energy, less fatigue

Call ot write us
for Wholesale Prices.

W Call Us Toll Free At

Jones
B 75 GoodyearRd.

Carlisle, PA 17013■ 717-776-7806
1-888-788-5572

vfom and really m —an extra income My first check from the
company was 07 and last months check was over $5 000 The
products have helped my diabetis depression arthritis, migraineheadaches varicose veins high blood pressure cholesterol
fibromyalgia high tnglycendes also my twin boys with bronchitis
asthma and ADD Nil does not make any health claims this Is
strictly personal testimonies of product users Joy Morris
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BREAKFAST,

No Diet - No Exert ise
No Skipping Meals

Big Energy Response
lx)se Pounds & Inches

New Image - Plus
$29.95 One Month’s Supply
Works great on weight loss,
cholesterol, high & low blood
pressure, arthritis pain, sugar
problems, varicose veins, and
many, many more 1 No drugs,
chemicals or preservatives'
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